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Sn-- STRAIGHT-JACKET- local Red Cross, auxiliary at her home decision of the great powers in the

matter."After declaring that Brazil would
"Sollow th lead of the Great Powers,STEPNEY on Wednesday.

Mrs. Moses Thorpe is improving
from the effects of her recent fall. The Cuban House passed the bill

abolishing the office of ' FoodThe VJieath of Nathan Hinman oc

the skirts were quite long to the
ankte or Just above It, at least.

The smocks had bell sleeves and
rounded or shallow square necks and
were trimmed with buttons made ol
the silk. An inch wide sash, long
enough to wind twice around the
waist, was loosely tied at one side;
for, remember, a waistline may only
be loosely defined.

caused her heavy losses, Brazil seized
all German ships interned la Bra-
zilian ports. There were 43 of these
ships, 30 of which have been loaned
to France.

"The Brazilian government does
not desire an exceptional settlement
of these questions, but merely a set-
tlement which gives her full justice
and is in complete accord with the

curred at St. Vincent's hospital on

They were called emocks, but
Btralght-jacke- ts seemed the more ap-

propriate word, for they were just aa
pdw as narrow could be and-thc- re

was not a wusplclon of a waistline.
The whole sllhoutte, from shoulder to
ankle, was straight and curvcless and
slim oh, marvelouely slim! In fact,

Wednesday.
Secretary Daniels declared the

charges of Representative Mann in
the House untrue.

WANT HUNS TO
PAY FOR COFFEEwaistlines are out of fashion and even

the suspicion of one makes a femi-
nine figure look a little out of date,
says the providence Journal.

Harbor of St. Nazaire will be de-

veloped to wrest from Hamburg the
marine supremacy held by that port
at the outbreak of the war.

to whom she owes her rapid progress
and prompt development, upon mat--;
tens of general interest," I. Pezzoa,

'said:
"When the war began, there, were

two million sacks of coffee belonging
to a Brazilian company stored at
Hamburg, Bremen, Triest and Ant-- j
werp. This coffee was under contract
between the Brazilian company and
French. British and German banks,
It was commandeered. Brazil pro-- !

tested energetically, but was forced
to sell the coffee to Germany for 120.-- 1

000,000 marks, which was deposited in
the S. Bliechreder bank, in Berlin,
tinder the responsibility of Germany,

'

and still remains there. Germany
must pay this money at the rate of
exchange obtaining at the time the
coffee was requisitioned and interest
from that date.

"After protesting many times
against unrestricted warfare, which

United States Fcod Administration, License 2fo.

G02142.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Milon B. Hawley have
enjoyed a few iays' trip to New York
city this week.

Mrs. Porter has recently'entertained
as guests her father and mother from
Vermont.

Kdwin Toucey has 'been the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. Charles Burr.

Miss Klizabeth Raymond was a Sun-da- v

visitor at her home In Greenfield
Hill.

Mrs. Roy Turner left on Tuesday for
Lynchburg, Virginia, where she will
speml the remainder of the winter.

Several skating parties have been
enjoyed by the young people on the
local ponds this week.

Miss Keeler, who has been teaching
at the CenfPr school, has resigned and
another teacher from Xorwalk has
been engaged to fill the position. ,

Mrs. Harry Davis entertained the

Paris, Thursday. Jan. ?,0j Brazil
has two matters of particular interest
in the settlement of war claims pay-
ment by Germany for coffee which
Brjzil was forced to sell to her short-
ly after the war began and funds for
which are still cn deposit in Berlin,
and a decision as to German ships
Interned in Brazilian waters and
seiw by Brazil when she entered the
struggle. These claims were outlined
by Dr. Epitacio Pezzoa, head of the
Brazilian delegation to the peace con-

ference, in the course of an interview
printed in the Temps today.

These new etraigrht-Jacket-smoc-

were shown a week or so airo In XeW
York. Among the collection of
clothes for southland wear, and
southland styles now mean spring
styles for later on. One of the pop-
ular silks Is pussy willow, that shim-mer-

sturdy, silken stuff 'which has
been known to go through several
seasons, first as frock, then as neg-
ligee and then as bathing suit with-
out losing either its shimmer or Its

The Big Market
Specials for Saturday
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ARE YOU READY For This FEBRUARY 1, 1919

MEAT DEPARTMENT

texture.
There are other weaves; khak!

kool, a delightful silk for sport suits
end skirts; indestructible voile, sheer
and transparent and in lovely color-
ings; ruff-a-nu- and kumsi-kums- a

end others all as pretty and fascin-
ating as their names.

Some of the frocks shown were al'.

of one material those were mostly
for evening wear but the most in-

teresting models were the straight-jack-

effects which almost invari-
ably combined two materials. The
emock falls straight and simple from
shoulder to hip, where it is con- -

fined close to tne figure by a band of
the fabric. The skirt, also straight
r.nd simple, has a similar band at the
ankle so that tho silhouette will be

. as slender as possible. Some of these
eklrts had fullness between hip and

' ankle, probably to give tho knees a
chance In walking, but no fullness

'was permitted at the hem; and all

Small Lean Fresh Pork Loins 25c lb
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders 24c lb
Fresh Hams 32c lb
Hocks, Heads, Ears.Tails, Snouts, Bones, Spare Ribs,

mMeat and Leaf Lard
II

Big OPPORTUNITY to SAVE?
Are You Ready for Lower Prices on SUITS?
Are You Ready for Lower Prices on OVERCOATS?

Are You Ready for Lower Prices on MACKINAWS?
Are You Ready for Lower Prices on FURNISHINGS?

IT you arc. the lower prices are here right now staring yon squarely In tho face ready for you to
take advantage of.

You wiil probably find lower prices advertised (Han our. but remember this price means absolutely
nothing It l the combination of price and quality t hat sets the arluul value. So wo want you to come
and so." our Overcoats and Suits see what our prices nro on them, then decide for yourself if they do not

represent a big saving when compared with the quality of the goods.
Itcmomlicr for months to come clothing on sale will le that m.mufcalured under war conditions

from wartime cloth then when you consider that the significance of this clearance and these low prices
will lie fully apimrent.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLOTHING CLEARANCE
LOW PRICES F OR EVERYONE!

BEEF
Good Lean Pot Roasts of Beef 18c lb
Good Chuck Rib Roasts of Beef 20c to 22c lb
Native Shoulder Clods 25c lb
Boston Rolls 25c to 28c lb
Young Mutton Legs 25c lb
Forequarters of Mutton 18c lb
Centers of Mutton. 20c lb

FOOLISH OCCUPATION
NO. 19311

COUNTING VOl CHICKENS
BEFORE THEY HATCH

It was the poultry fancier who
first started the game of
.minting chickens before
they hutch, and he's slill at it.

Xow-a-da- ys (hough, it's not
such a foolish stuiil. Witli
an incubator and an egg tes-
ter it's possible t watch the
growth of. the chickens and
estimate the number that
will hatch.

Tho Birdseye Incubator is the
best one to depend on. It

WATCH TROUBLES
Cared For By Experts

All watch repair work dono
at this store is done by experts.

f Is'o ono touches your watch who
does not know absolutely what
to do about it. ou can readily
seo the advantage of having Savings That Are Worth While

f your watch looked over only MACKINAWS REDUCEDnever lans 10 natcii moreby xpegjfs. You are assured
! of having your watch returned chickens and they are always

strong and healthy.
$10.00 Mackinaws now $ 7.50

$12.00 Mackinaws now ...$ 9.00; to you in perfect running or
der. We have many items that are

$15.00 Mackinaws now $11.50

MILK FED VEAL

Forequarters of Veal 22c lb
Stewing Veal 20c lb
Shoulders of Veal 24c lb
Legs and Loins to roast, Cutlets, Rib and Loin Chops

POULTRY
Choice Fowl 36c to 38c lb
Geese 36c lb
Roasting Chickens 42c lb
Large Jack Rabbits 40c each
Broilers, Ducks, Turkeys.Squab Guinea.Guinea Hens

SMOKED AND SALT MEATS

j indispensibic in poultry rais
ing.

SWEATERS

Low Prices Prevail Now!
OVERCOATS SUITS

$00.00 values now $40.00
$40.00 values now $30.00
$35.00 values now $27.50
$30.00 values now $22.50
$25.00 values now $19.95
$20.00 values now $16.50

BOYS' SUITS
$10.00 Suits now $ 7.50
$12.00 Suits now $ 9.50
$13.f)0 Suits now $10.00
$16.50 Suits now $12.50
$20.00 Suits now. $16.50

American-KarHware-Slor- es

(INCORPORATED)
$20.00 Sweaters now $16.50
$1(i.50 Sweaters now $13.50
$15.00 Sweaters now $12.50Fairfield Ave. & Middle St.Bridgeport Conn,
$12.50 Sweaters now $10.00
$10.00 Sweaters now $ 7.50

Rod need prhios also for Gloves, Winter Caps,
I'nderwear, Hath Robes, Shirts, etc.

1 You really must see and inspect this clothing to appreciate how extensive
the savings are.
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emova
Shoes, Rubbers I

Hosiery
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Smoked Shoulders 26c lb
Clover Leaf Brand Bacon 34c lb
Small Sugar Cured Hams .36c lb
Bean Salt Pork '. 24c lb
Fat Salt Pork 28c lb
Sticking Pieces Corned Beef, boneless 22c lb

FRESH VEGETABLES

Fancy Maine Potatoes 45c peck
Kale 30c peck
Carrots 25c peck
Boiling Onions 45c basket
French Endive 25c lb
New Horse Radish 10c lb
Sweet Potatoes 8c lb
Cabbage 3c lb
Fresh New Beets 7c bunch
Bunch Onions 5c
Black Radishes 4c lb

Fancy Boston Head Lettuce, Green Beans.
New Potatoes, Mushrooms, Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cape Cod Cranberries, Green Peppers,
Hubbard and Marrow Squash, Apples of all kinds,

FRUITS
Extra Large Porto Rico Oranges 48c dozen
New Portuguese Figs 35c lb
14 Fancy Grape Fruit for $1.00
Tables Apples 33c dozen
Fresh Pineapples 30c each
Malaga Grapes 25c lb
Florida Oranges 45c and 60c dozen
Navel Oranges 50c dozen

GROCERY
7 cans Condensed Milk (large cans) for $1.00
Broken Rice 3 lbs for 25c
Rice Flour 3 lbs for 25c
Federal Jams, large jars 33c
Pure Fruit Jams, assorted 3 jars for $1.00
Barley 4 lbs for 25c
Potato Flour 2 lbs for 25c
Pancake Syrup 2 bottles 25c; large bottles 25c
Pure Jellies, assorted jar 25c

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
NOTHING RESERVED

BUY NOW FOR FUTURE WANTS. Ends Tomorrow Night, February 1st
Your Last Opportunity to Obtain the Extraordinary Reductions Offered You

During This Remarkable SaleVAN DYK SPECIAL!

Friday and Saturday
Prices

Terms hereThere's No Guessing?; know just
All kinds,

cut to

1 Pkg. 50c.
2 Packages

47c
51c
61c

50c Quali-Tc- a

Delighto Tea

Delighto Colfee

where you are at and there's no fooling about it. Everything is plainly marked
at the lowest figures possible, to carry on a successful business. Every body gets
the same terms and discounts. In fact you really get better bargains here than
you expect, because our regular prices from which the January Sale Reductions
are made are lower owing to our foresigktedness in making extremely favorable
contraots on the bulk of our stock long before the high prices prevailed.

1 lb. 38c.
2 Pounds

Granulated Sugar
Limit 2 lbs. to a customer.

lb.8c

lb.51c
doz.69c

Butter Freshly Made

Eggs Extra Selected

25 lb bag fine Granulated for $2.48
Queen Quality Bread Flour

Ys paper bag $1.45; y2 bbl. bag $5.80

CANNED GOODS
Bee Brand Corn can 16c, dozen $1.85
Lima Beans can 12c, dozen $1.35
Solar Brand Pineapple, sliced can 30c
Plums 2 cans 25c
Tomatoes large can 18c, dozen $2.10

Early June Peas can 16c, dozen S1.85

Apple Sauce large can 25c, small 20c
Kiefer Pears... large cans 25c

Why buy storage goods when we sell the fresh so

reasonably?

JAMES VAN DYK CO.

" ON OUR ENTIRE MAGNIFICENT NEW LINE OF

HOME FURNISHINGS
Of every description; the most wonderful assortment ever shown in Bridgeport,
including all kinds of the latest Furniture, Rugs. Carpets, Linoleum, Draperies,.
Lace Curtains, Portieres, Couch-Cover- s, Pictures. Mattresses, Springs. Pillows.
Baby Caniages, Sulkies, Strollers, Parlor Heating Stoves, Perfection Oil Heat-

ers, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, White Mountain Refrigerators, Carpet Sweepers,
Vacuum Cleaners, etc.

1 0 9U Off Glcnwood Coal and Gas Ranges
aBd Qffioc Furniture during this Sale

Please don't ask us to charge it at the Sale Reductions. We can't afford to.

Your purchase will be reserved for later delivery for a reasonable time if necessary

NO GOODS HELD UNLESS PAID FOR

A lot of new things at our Bakery Department

BRIDGEPORT

OYSTERS
'

BLUEPOINTS
CAPE COD SALTS

ON HALF SHELL
Delivered at Any Tima on

Ise

Hayes Fish Co.
200 FAIRFIELD AVE.

Bridgeport, Conn.

OYSTERS
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STATE & BANK STS. E. 1MAIN ST.

PHONES.
1149 MAIN ST. CORNER ELM ST. fJ
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